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T O KEEP LAW A N D O R D E R

A general pip tare of
the legal and social ap
proach to the .problem of
crime was presentod by
three speakers at a forum
held Monday night on the
topic "How Should Crimes
Be Treated in the Project."
Robert
Throckmorton,
project attorney, covered
the legal aspect of the
question. He stated we
are all subject to feder
al and state laws. Seri
ous crimes such as felony
will come under the ju
risdiction
of
outside
courts.
Regular
court
and jail can be established if necessary for misdemeanor cases.
Jobu Yasumura stressed
the educational program
to instill honesty and
respect for property as
the best preventive meth
od. In all cases the mi
tigating
circumstances
surrounding
the
crime
should be studied in ad
dition to the point of
law involved.
Yoshimi Shibata spoke
on crime prevontion. He
traced the social causes
for crime here.
Tom Shibutani acted as
moderator.

O B

HIKING SUSPENDED
FOR TWO WEEKS
Because four persons
violated the hiking regu
lations and went on a
hike Sunday without prop
er clearance from respon
sible persons, all hiking
privileges have been sus
pended
for two weeks.
This means the cancela
tion of the hike planned
for Sunday by the members
of.Little Theatre Group.

PROFIT AND LOSS State
ment of the Community En
terprises will be pub
lished in THE DISPATCH
soon, promised management.

scw©©iiiA%iis ©ffff-wim

Teachers, office boys, and a principal; scurried
about in #6615 the high school office.. The time was
8 a.m.; the day was Monday, Sept. 14. The bustle
and the confusion in preparation for assigning stu
dents to classes drew an. atmosphere of the grand
opening of a great stage
production just
before sical education was World
curtain time. Principal History with 606 signed
F l o y d W i l d e r g a v e t h e up, and a class of one(l)
signal and thus started pupil in 7th grade music
the flow of 2250 junio r was the smallest.
Hie curtain has risen
and . senior high pupils•
At 10:00 a.m., just two and the show is on, tho
hours later, they were show with a schedule run
of 12 months of the year^
still flowing in.
First to receive his five days a week, and ei
assignment slip was you ght hours a day.
thful George Sakita from
SANITARY CORPS TO
Sacramento. A little be
wildered over his list of
DANCE
TONIGHT
business course subjects,
Tonight's big Sanitary
George was surrounded by
fellow • classmates
who Corps dance in #720 will
asked, "V/hat subjects you feature a unique decora
got?" or exclaimed, "GeeI tion idea with the offi
I didn't got the subjects cial green and white co
lors predominating. This
I wantedI"
George oxpressed his reaction to is a coat-and-ties, coup
the first day of school les-only invitational af
with:
"Well, J don't fair. Yosh Sakumura will
know how it is yet, but be chairman.
BORN:
To Ralph and
It seems pretty good."
Just 75 more
girls Sokayeko Shinbo, 407-C, a
than boys entered high 7 lb. 5 oz. girl, Sept.
JULY CASH ADVANCE
school.
Girls numbered 13 at 9:14 p.m.
HEALTH lepartment employ 825 and the boys tfailed
ees will be paid W'o d , at 750. The largest sin2:00 to 4:00 p.m. at #717. gle class other than phy-

CHiLOREn UIIOER ismusT RTTEFIO
SCHOOL-CRUFORnifl LflUU SftHS

Under the California state law, all children un
der 16 must attend school. Moreover, it ia impera
tive for those persons to continue school until they
are graduated.
Project Director Shirrell stated that the war
dens, who will act as truant officers, will check up
on all residents under 16. It was further declared
that either the parents or the guardian will be hold
responsible for sending their children tc school

N.Y. STYLIST
HERE WEDNESDAY

May Morgan, corsetiere and stylist, will ar
rive from New York City
Wednesday.
Miss Morgan will be at
Canteen #3, b ui Id ing
#4108, on Wednesday where
she will show a complete
line of foundation gar
ments—brazzieres, slips,
including posture forms
and maternity belts.
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THE WORLD AT WAR
O.W.I.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Marysville took the American league hardball lead
with a 2-0 win over the fighting White River nine
Sunday, while Bellevue's slugging horeehidejas climb
ed to a close second with a 20 to 7 victory ever the
Inter-State Rooks.
In the league standings to date, MarysyilAs with
a completed season has 4 wins, 2 ties, and a loss
for a total of 10 points, but Bellevue and West Sac
ramento has 9 and 3 points respectively with the two
teams slated to face each other in the season finale
sometime this week.
A win for West Sac to would put them into a tie
with Mnrysville, but a Ballevue triumph would mean
the title.
Bellevue silenced the Rooks with a 20 hit-20 run
barrage last Saturday afternoon, with Honky Shiraoga~ ki, third-sacker, leading
AUBURN
PACES
the attack with a triple,
a double, and three sin
TULELAKE LEAGUE
gles for a perfect day at
Auburn A. C. leads the bat, and Tsuyoohi KiyokaTule Like Hardball League wa, All-Star center field
in the closing stretch er, collecting a homer,
with six victories and one triple, and two singles.
defeat.
Ed Okada,Rook pitcher,
In the past week of led the losers w i th 3
play the league leaders hits, including a homer.
jumped to an early lead
H R
and doymed the Has Beens Bellevue 402 264 2X 20 20
010 003 21 13 7
12 to 3 while Belle vue Rooks
lost to the Busseis and Batteries:
Tacoraa Crusaders by 5 to T. Yamaguchi, H. Shinogaki & Sorakubo, T. Yamagu2 scores.
chi.
TULE LAKE LEAGUE
W L Pet. Pts. E. Okada, Koku & Yada,
Auburn
6 1 .857
12 Okano,
Hood River 5 2 .714 10
Busseis
4 2 .666
8
Crusaders 4 2 .666
8
ijarysvill© 3 1 .750
6
Tonight at 7 p.m. in
Bellevue
2 4 .333
5
Has Beens 2 6 .250
4 1408 the following girl
White River 1 5 .166
3 paddle-pushers will begin
Florin
1 5 .166
2 tournament play: R, Eijik&ta, M. Suzuki, K. Takahashi, D. ArCcl&s, 3, AreSENIOR GIRLS' LEAGUE
Kit & Run 14, H. Teens 0 das, S. Washino, K. EanaHit & Run 11, R. Flush, 6 gawa, L. Hijikats,

GIRLS' PING "
PONG TONIGHT

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. FLUSHES
Ilillman
Violets
Riverside
Oak Park
Orogonians
All-Stars
Placer

AMERICAN.EBtfiBS

W L Pet. Pts.
w L Pet. Pts.
10
6 0 1.000 14 Marysville. 4 1 ,800
9
6 2 .750 12 Bcllcvoc
4 1 ,800
8
5 1 .833 11 West Sfic'to 4 g .666
8
2 2 .500 6 Int. Rooks 4 3 #571
7
2 4 .333
5 Rod Lions 3 3 ,500
6
2 5 .285 4 White River 3 4 *428
6
1 5 .166
3 4 .428
2 Holland
0
0 7 ,000
1 6 .142
2 •Imai
2 pts. for win, 1 pt. for' tie

Our fight against th«
Axis has entered a new
stage, it is a different
sort of a fight from that
of the first few months
after war began.
The earlier
period,
the period right after
Pearl Harbor, was a time
of great effort and great
accomplishment
side by
side with a good deal of
confusion. Some parts of
the war effort got out of
Raw
materials
line.
could not keep up with
finished
goods. There
were too few skilled wor
kers for some of the now
war jobs, and so a great
training program had to
be started. Plants that
made things for civilians
were closing down so that
they could get roady to
make guns.
Nov; we are able
to
give more timo to plan
ning, to pharing what we
have, to meking things
last longer and go far
ther by rationing, or by
dividing up the probablo
supply so that as far as
possible it will moot tho
expected demand.
For example, the total
demand for meat is the
largost on record. Our
fighting forces and our
allies need largo sup
plies - as much as 6 bil
lion pounds#
Civilians
probably, would take 21
billion pounds this year
if tkoy could, but our
total supply is only 24
billion pounds of meat.
This difference between
supply and demand means
that we at home will have
to get along on 2-| pounds
of meat per person per
week. This amount, how
ever, is as much as we
havo eaten on the average
for tho past ton years.
It oomparcs
with o n o
pound for British civil
ians, 12 ounces for Ger
mans, 5 ouncos for Bel
gians. Furthermore, we
havo ample supplies of
poultry,
cheese,
and
dried beans to fill 0 ut
our diet.

jrfies. Sept. 15. 1943
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Becauso of the diffi
ELMER L. SHIRRELL
culty in securing lumber
Project Director
for needed items, special
for colonists
The following troubles bathtubs
yesterday gave the Pro was temporarily discour
ject Director cause for aged by the San Francisco
office, a letter from R.
headache:
B.Cozzons, acting region
1. CARELESS DRIVING
...Our truck drivers must al director, revealed.
It was
pointed out
know how precious our few
trucks are and that we that until lumber is ahave no chance for new vailablo, the hot water
tires. Yet, speed limits heaters will be triod out
of 20 miles are not obey through one winter.
The letter statod that
ed. Tires are abused by
fast speed on curves and the manufacture of bath
under-inflation.
Gaso tubs will total in excess
line and rubber are wast of $3500 for materials
de
ed by joy riding and hum plus the danger of
an life is endangered by pleting hot water sup
plies needed by the col
reckless driving.
onists.
2. BOYS AT PLAY
However, the question
...Firebreaks
are
the
place for play grounds. will bo" reconsidered at a
Yet streets are used, the later date, the letter
motor pool and garage ar indicatod.
The letter was in 'an
eas are a favorite spot
and only luck has preven swer to a proposal for
ted, so far, a bad acci installing Japanese baths
dent. Because boys fly which was submitted by
kites in prohibited areas the City Council.
all kites must now be
forbidden.
Two
broken
high tension wires, each
at cost of over $100 and
endangering
human life
and property, are the re
There are several di
sults ef kite strings.
seases for which we can
8. COOKS
offer over 90$ immunity.
...Seemingly
our cooks Among these are:
are proud of their artis
(1) whooping cough
tic temperaments.
This
(2) Diphtheria
is all right but when
(3) small-pox
they defy orders about
(4) lock-j aw
meal hours the v/ord shou
The hospital has re
ld be changed to bad "tem cently received a large
pers."
supply of whooping cough
4, REQUESTS TO CHEFS
vaceino, and diphtheria...Hie emergency created tetanus combination vac
by the transfer of furni cine (toxoid). Whooping
ture
from
recreation cough is the commonest
halls to the school de cause of death from* con
partments, creates a sit tagious disease in child
uation in-which coopera ren under two years of
tion of all is necessary; age. Oldor children can
and in order that activi be ill for months with
ties may be carried on, this disease.
With the
the
Project management vaccine, we can prevent
will appreciate it if all over 90$ of such illness.
chefs will cooperate with
Lock-jaw (tetanus) is
the Community Activities particularly • -dangerous
departments in the use of here since there is an
mess halls.
abundance of organic ma
DR. G.D. CARLYLE THOMPSON terial in the
old Tulc
...medical officer
from Lako -bed.
the Regional officej ar
These
immunization
rived Sept. 13 for a few vaccines
can be given
days' visit.
your children,
without
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PROJECT All A
PULES GIVEN
HaroId
S.
lacoby,
chief of Internal Securi
ty
division, announced
that the Tule Lake relo
cation center will be de
signated into two sec
tions: the Project center
and Project area.
Residents will
have
free access to the Pro
ject area from 6 a.m. tc
6 p.m.; and from 6 p.m.
to 6 a.m., colonists must
remain within the Project
center, except when they
are released by a special
permit.
Signs are being posted
around both the Project
center and Project area
which will indicate li
mits beyond which
one
goes only at his ovai risk.
No wallcLrg is permitted on
highway proper -

C H i i O R E n m R y BE I m m u n i z E o
AGflinsT mRny DISEASES HERE

any charge, at the wellbaby clinic on Thursday
afternoons from 1 to 2p.m.
Children
from
four
months
to
four years
should
first
receive
whooping cough immuniza
tion. Children from four
teen months to eight years
are eligible for diphthe
ria and lock-jaw immuni
zations.
BASS HOSPITAL STAFF

FOUND:
...A 14-carat, white gold
5 point diamond ring be*4
twecn block #23 and #24
about five days ago. Re
turned to owner upon pro
per
identification
at
Warden's headquarters in
#1808.
FOUND:
...A beige girl's over
coat in #1820 night kit
chen
Saturday
night,
Claim at Warden's office.
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EXPLANATION
7 . , V./ D_
+Tl KtQ
F nyW.~
1: Director Shirrell's statements.Septl4
2:C-rouxid cleared Tor. hog pens.
Sept.14
+6 f^Ni>s~)\'€NK!I^r—
3: Messages.may be.sent to relatives
^(nv^ 1 )'_'i^~|^ \45 4-0°
in Japan through Ned Cross. Sept. JJ2
r
4:
Mochigorae'needed for Nov Year's
xto-s§j?4*n
?f'
*)
celebration.
Sept.14
vt)^4;^^(hvi A t^r4—1
5: Nov office for;Social Welfare
'1
<^—#4^
AJ°
' -•*•— """ffeifartxaent "Opens;"
Sept.14'
6: O.W.I, news release.
Sept.14
7: Outside job permits handled by
Placement office at $1208.
- Sept.14
8: Proper procedure fgr addressing
freight given.
Sept.12 .
r-j t.\<4-M4-ftt 'fe^ I
9: Tspkamoto's mother dies.
Sept.14
4(o 7 y
^1 +?tsif 10:The Yamada family thcnJcs friends
tsp-«\rc for sympathy shown.
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